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Details of Visit:

Author: Hot Bod
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 18 Jun 2016 3:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: XXX @Massagenn1
Website: http://www.massage-northampton.co.uk
Phone: 01604636440
Phone: 07565005165

The Premises:

Simple doorway entrance in busy shopping street. A friendly welcome, clean room with shower and
fresh towels.

The Lady:

Wow, Trina has to be one of the most beautiful women I have ever laid my eyes and hands on!
Amazing olive skin flawless body, long dark hair and kissable lips. She is in her twenties (I guess)
and of mixed race - a perfect mix if you ask me,

The Story:

Got there a bit earlier than my booking as was offered a seat in the office (caught a glimpse of
Millie? - note to self for another time) also caught a sneaky peak of Trina and new immediately that I
had chosen well.

A room came free so grabbed a quick shower, was just finishing drying when Trina came in.
Immediately started kissing and before long we had our hands all over each other. She finally got
rid of her bag and knelt forward on the bed to do the towel, I took advantage and started kissing her
fantastic arse, she then slid off her lace underwear so I could get my tongue all over her arse and
unshaven pussy. She then pulled me onto the bed for more kissing and some amazing owo and
DT. She took of her bra to reveal more of her beautiful body and I gave her nipples a good licking
whilst she straddled me. She wispered are you ready and put on the rain coat. Trina then got on top
which was a sight to see, after a while we swapped and then I took her from behind with her
pushing back on to me. Couldn't hold off any longer! I guess it didn't last long but you don't have a
pint of fine wine do you!

Afterwards we realised that we hadn't said a word to each other! Trina has a lovely personality as
well as a super model body - I left with her lipstick smeared all over my face a ruffled hair - but a
very happy man. Recommended - definitely!
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